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EQ: What stmitazities exist between animism and Shinto?

Introduction:

Beliul'systems Bette basic building bbcks I'or moll :u~ciari chili'/.atious. and

ii is impossible In Jcvclop an undcrsrmdin~ of them without dclring info thv

refigiocu ;md philosuplti<n} bclicis that ~wwplc ei (hew iiin~s held. Sumc balk(

systems disa~mcarcd ~nc~n the ciciliz~itions encicd, bm uthen 6.nc endured to

(his day, includinc Hinduism. luduism. Confucianism, [7aoiai~, BuddhiFm and

C6ristia~~i4y. kn ifiis chapter eve ai(1 Gixus o~i these n~ajar beEiefsy5~enrx as rvell

as pvivtl5eisnr, thn form uI reli~iuu lknt moss ancient c{vitizatiotxs p~rtticed.

In tfiis' early eta, :as in all peri~~ds (hat I"allowed. 6eIicCSyslcros and ~rll Um val-

ues, enstmns, and practices nssM:iaieel a~iit~ them hate shaped the sorry of ti}c

world.

low might.ac dcline Iwlicf'rysicmx? '(hrY intludc Ix~th ~cligigns and philunrn.

~hice, oral they tixm roinprcitensivr yuit~kiincs Cor human bciuivior, twth I'ur irN

dividunfs and eollecliviYies. 77~ey o8c7i nnsiver "big quCelions; ~ such :~s "\4hot

is the incaniiig of ~ilc'.•; ,•WHaI things in life arc most ~vonhwhile.~..; .̀ 1Vhzre

did we come Cm~i?'; and "Wim[ ha~~rns :+kicr we dic'>.• Although ~vu may give

any mm~ber of cx~4a~kitioirs :~s 1~ how religions and ph9tn5ophres :ire elilTt;cnt,

basic distinMio~~ is shat rcle~ions :uc morc conccrnal wiila caents and fm'ccs

oirtside [he na~ard wm'Id. PiiilosopEics, on tfie odrer hand, ore incased on hu-

inan intcrnc6ons ~eiih a~hers sad in finding isnseen to the Bfg questions in tlii;

~~rorfci, not in anothU7, Icss dirrctty rnmprc6cnsibie one Of course, rciigioue

and philowp6iwl Urlicl's ~wcdap significaNly so that :nty nnc bdicl'.systcin

m:ry acwally yualily as bn~h.

1. Define belief system.

2. According to the reading, what is the difference between religions and philosophies?

"Animism" was once a very popular concept in £he comparative study of religion. Its

greatest early champion was E. B. Tytor, who also offered the so-called minima! definition of

religion: "belief in spiritual lreings." tvTuch of his famous 1871 Primitive Culture was dedicated

to religion, and in that work. he proposed animism as the original. form of reEigion, which he

understood as "the general doctrine of sau(s and other spiritual beings in general" or rziore

specifically "an idea of pervading life and wilt in nature." to other words, animism came to be

seen as a (relatively primitive) notion that the natural world--animals, plants, objects, and even

phenomena Gke wind and rain or sickness and death—possessed "animating" spirits or souls,

with personal or mental qualities very much like humans.
Animistic gads often explain the cre~aon of fire, wind, water, man, animals, and other

natural earthly things. Although specific beliefs of animism vary widely, similazities between the

characteristics of gods and goddesses and rituals practiced by animistic societies exist. The

presence of holy men or women, visions, trances, dancing, sacred items, and sacred spaces for

warship, and the connection felt to the spirits of ancestors are characteristic of animistic

societies.

1. Define animism. What do animists believe?



In early Japan.,, even before there was an emperor or an imperial family; separate clans ruled

their own regions. Clan members practiced a form of animism called Shinto, meaning "the way

of the gods." Each clan included a gzoup of families descended from a common ancestor, o8en

said to have been an animal or a god. The clan worshiped this ancestor as it special kami, or

spirit. Practitioners of Shinm believed that kami dwelled within people, animals, and even

nonliving objects such as rocks and streams. To honor this kami— and. the kami of their

ancesmrs —they held festivals and rituals. Ofren these ceremonies were cond¢cted by the chief

of the clan, who acted as both military leader and priest.

A Name with Many Meanings

In the Japanese " 7 da not yet understand the meaning of the t
erm kami.

Shrnto cr~Its. the Streaking in general, however, it may be said that kami

objects ojworship signifies, in tha first place, the deities of heaven and

were the kami, a term earth that appear in the ancient records and also the

that npparenrty had a spirits of the shrines where they are worshipped. Ft
 is

number ofdiffc~rent hardly necessary to say that it includes human being
s. It

religious and social also includes such objects such as birds, beasts, tree
s, pEants,

meanings. 7n this seas, mountains, and so forth. to ancient usage, any-

nccoant. gaoled it thing whatsoever which was outside the ordinary, w
hich

4~urces bf possessed superior power, or which was awe-inspir
ing

Iapancs~Trad~rion. was called kami... It is needless to say that among hu-

Moroar; Nonn~7ga. n man beings who are called kumi, the successive genera-

jnmoas eighreen~h- tions of sacred emperors aze ail included.. . .

century .Shinto [E]mperors aze also called ̀ distant kami' .. . because,

scholar, ponders the from the standpoint of common people, they are far-

vario~~s separated., majestic, and worthy of reverence. Tn a lesse
r

interyre~aricros of degree we End, in the present as well as in ancient

tcami. times, human beings who are kami. Altkaugh they 
may

not be accepted fhraughout the who{e country, yet in

each province, each village, and each family there ar
e

human beings who aze kamr, each one according to his

own proper position. The kmni of the Divine Age were

for the most part human beings of that time urd, be-

causethe peap(e of that time were ail kamr, it is called

the Age of the Gods "

From: Don Nazdo, Traditional ran~an San Diego, Lucem
 Books, 1995, p.19.

i. Describe the connection between Shinto and animism.

2. What is kami?

3. How can human beings be considered kami?



_,~~; Japan, the Divine Country

The Japanese people cook greax 
pride in whae chey beVieved

co be the divine origins of 
their Iand and their monarc

hy.

These beliefs were a central 
part of Japan's Shinto religi

on.

Shinto is an ancient religion
, and is is still practiced by 

the

Japanese eoday. Shinto holds 
chat spirits called kami i

nhabit

objects in the physical world. Shinto shri
nes are found

ehroughouc Japan. Shinto eeachi
ngs also were xhe basis for z

svong sense of Japanese 
nationalism (love for one's country

and its traditions} chat lasted int
o modem times. The 

follow-

ing document was written by
 a t3ch-century Japanese 

noble

who supported the imperial f
amily at a time when vareous 

fao-

bons in Japanese society were 
competing for power.

Japan is the divine country. The
 heavenly ancestor it was 

who first

laid iu foundations, and the 
Sun Goddess Left her 

descendants to

reign over is forever and ever. 
This is true only of our cou

nuy, and

nothing similar may be found 
in foreign lands. Thae is 

why is is

called the divine country.

In the Age of the Gods, 
Japan was knoevn as the "ever

-fruitful

land of reedcovered plains 
and luxuriant ricefields." T'1~is 

name hi

exisred sinte the creation v£ he
aven and earth.... Qapan

] is alst

caAed the country of the great 
eight islands. This name wa

s git'ee

because eight islands were prod
uced when the Male Deity and 

th<

F'e~nale Dciry (gave birth. to) 
Japan... .

.~ rn"'.......~-. ~.,~rPrc link

Cnb+~r~ Ana un•u w•~ra. u..
Me main h~4 wrM w~tm ~n0leEtec
Peppte comb hprp to wash tMir
~x~0a ME r{ne out ftmii martM
oche po~ng m me mn~n na11 ro psy.

Tnp symbpl p1 a Stv mr a n~ aaly.

o. rn.;;. ~i ,~o.eum. n,e e;~t:~o~
berween inn tvery~av worth antl
me drone worltl.

Creation Myth of Japan and Origin of Shinto.

[Adapted from an eighth century A.D. Japanese book called the Nihon-Shoki, or Chronicles ofJapun.

Izanagi and Izanami stood on the floating bridge of Heaven, and talking with one

another, said: "Is there not a country beneath?"

Thereupon they thrust doom the jewel--spear of Heaven, and groping about with it found

the ocean. 'i'he sa[t water, which dripped from the point of the spear, hardened and became an

island, which received the name of Ona-koro Jima.

The two Deities (gods) then went down and lived on this island. Thev wished to become

husband and wife tagether, and to produce other islands. Soon they created the Great Eight

island Country.
Then Izanagi and Izanami consulted together, saying: "We have now produced the Great

Eight-island Country, with the mountains, rivers, herbs and trees. We should now produce

someone who shall be lord of the universe" They then together produced the Sun Goddess, who

was cakled Amatzrasu...
The bright shine of this child shone North, South, East, West, Above and $elow.

Therefore the two Deities rejoiced, saying: "We have had many children, but none oFthem have

beett equal to this wondrous infant She ought not to be kept Iong in this land, but we ought to

send her at once to Heaven, and trust her with the affairs of Heaven."

...(zanagi and Izanami next produced the Moon-god and then the Storm god and many

other gods acid goddesses. But it was the Sun Goddess who sent a grandson to Japan to possess

and. rule the islands, he and his descendents, forever, saying "...and may prosperity attend thy

dynasty, and may it, [ike Heaven and Earth, endure forever!" A great grandson of this god, called

Jimmu, was eventually enthroned as the first emperor of Japan.

ine mein sarvctuary of
idsho9u Shine



i. Why did the Japanese call Japan "the divine country?"

2. According to the creation myth, how was Japan formed?

3. How did the Japanese people view the Emperor of Jspan?

4. How was the Shinto religion tied into Japanese history and culture?

5. How does the Shinto creation myth compare to the creation myth you wrote for your Creation Myth/

Map project?
Similarities Di jferences


